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Abstract

Background: Paravertebral block (PVB) has been previously determined to provide considerable
advantages versus general anesthesia for inguinal herniorrhaphy. However, this block is still under-utilized
due, in part, to concerns over the potential difficulty of the procedure that may result in low efficacy in less
experienced hands, and possible side effects. The aim of this study was to obtain a preliminary comparison
of traditional anatomic versus nerve stimulator-guided PVB for inguinal herniorrhaphy in novice hands to
explore whether one of the techniques might provide enhanced success.

Methods: Fifty patients were randomized to receive either anatomic or nerve stimulator-guided PVB.
Time to perform the block, efficacy of block, and side effects were determined for both approaches.

Results: The nerve stimulator guided approach took a slightly longer but comparable amount of time
to perform (mean of 9.0 versus 6.6 minutes, p = 0.056). The proportion of patients with a successful
block who had the nerve stimulator-guided approach was 80% (20/25) compared to 68% (17/25) among
patients with the anatomic approach (p = 0.52). Epidural spread was observed more frequently with the
nerve stimulator guided approach (5/25 versus 1/25, p = 0.19).

Conclusion: In novice hands, nerve stimulator-guided PVB for inguinal herniorrhaphy may be more
efficacious than anatomic techniques. These results may be due, in part, to epidural spread of local
anesthetic.
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Introduction

Inguinal herniorrhaphy is a surgical procedure most
commonly performed under general anesthesia. There
is increasing evidence that regional anesthetic tech-
niques such as paravertebral block (PVB) provide
better pain control and are associated with fewer side
effects such as nausea and vomiting when compared
to traditional general anesthetic-based techniques [1].

Most descriptions of PVBs use anatomic techniques,
where the transverse process is located and local
anesthetic is injected after �walking off� the transverse
process in a caudad or cephalad direction [2]. More
recently, nerve stimulation techniques have been
reported for performance of PVB with satisfactory
success rates [3]. Most citations of success for perfor-
mance of PVB have come from centers where PVB
is routinely performed by experienced personnel with
an acceptable success rate and low incidence of com-
plications [4]. A nerve stimulator-guided PVB can pro-
vide a distinct endpoint for needle advancement, and
may therefore be associated with improved success
rates and decreased complications when performed
by personnel who have little or no experience with
PVB.
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Our study was designed to obtain a preliminary
comparison of nerve stimulator-guided versus anatomic
based PVB techniques to provide successful derma-
tomal anesthesia for inguinal herniorrhaphy. Secondary
aims were to compare the time required to perform
each technique and to compare the incidence of side
effects or complications.

Materials / Methods

The study was approved by the Mayo Clinic
Institutional Review Board. Patients between the ages
of 18 to 90 years, with American Society of Anes-
thesiologists (ASA) physical status 1 to 3, scheduled
for primary unilateral open inguinal herniorrhaphy were
eligible. Following informed written consent, 50 patients
were randomized using a computer-generated list
obtained via a randomly permuted block algorithm to
receive either anatomic or nerve stimulator-guided
PVB. Assignments were concealed from all patients
and study personnel (except for those performing the
blocks). In particular, the success or failure of the block
was determined by an individual blinded to the
assignment.

All blocks were performed in the preoperative
holding area after application of standard ASA moni-
tors and supplemental oxygen via a nasal cannula. All
patients received 1-3 mg of midazolam and 50-150 µg
fentanyl, titrated to achieve sedation while maintaining
verbal contact. Under the direction of a staff anesthe-
siologist, all blocks were performed by anesthesiology
residents who had no prior experience in the perfor-
mance of PVBs.

Anatomic paravertebral block
Anatomic paravertebral block was performed

according to the method described by Grengrass and
Buckenmaier [5]. All patients were seated and curled
forward for the block. A line was drawn between the
iliac crest to identify either the spinous process of L4
or the L4-5 interspace. Using this anatomic endpoint
and moving cephalad, the spinous processes of L1,
T12, and T11 were identified and marked at their most
superior aspect. From the three identified spinous
processes, 2.5 cm was measured laterally on the side
of the surgery and marked. These marks were the
entry point for introduction of the needle (Figure 1).

After infiltration of skin with local anesthetic
(lidocaine 1.5% with epinephrine), a 9-cm, 22-gauge
Tuohy needle (B. Braun Medical; Bethlehem, PA)
attached via sterile tubing to a 20 ml syringe containing
local anesthetic (0.5% ropivacaine with no additives)
was inserted perpendicular to skin and advanced to
contact the transverse process (2-5 cm, depending on

Figure 1. Marks for finding the entry point to access the transverse
process for paravertebral block

patient body habitus). If the transverse process was
not contacted at an appropriate depth, it was assumed
the needle was between adjacent transverse processes
and redirection first cephalad and than caudad was
performed. Once the transverse process was con-
tacted, the needle was withdrawn and walked caudad
off the transverse process and inserted a further 1 cm,
following which, after negative aspiration, 2.5 ml of
local anesthetic was incrementally injected. The trans-
verse process was re-identified and the needle was
then walked cephalad off the transverse process, ad-
vanced 1 cm further, and following negative aspiration,
another 2.5 ml of local anesthetic was incrementally
injected. The procedure was repeated at the other two
insertion points.

Nerve stimulator-guided paravertebral block
The patient was positioned identical to the anato-

mical block and surface landmarks were similarly
identified and marked. After infiltration of the skin with
local anesthetic (lidocaine 1.5% with epinephrine), a
21-gauge, 100 mm Stimuplex needle (B. Braun Medi-
cal; Bethlehem, PA) connected to a nerve stimulator
set at 1.5 mA with 2 Hertz and 0.1 millisecond pulse
duration was inserted perpendicular to skin to contact
the transverse process of T11. After contacting the
transverse process, the needle was walked caudad off
the transverse process and inserted 1 to 1.5 cm further,
looking for abdominal muscular stimulation
corresponding to the appropriate dermatomal distri-
bution. The needle was then manipulated to allow visual
muscular contractions at decreasing milliamperage to
0.5, after which 5 ml of local anesthetic was incremen-
tally injected. If appropriate nerve stimulation did not
occur after walking caudad, the needle was repo-
sitioned on the transverse process and walked off
cephalad 1 to 1.5 cm. If no stimulation occurred, stimu-
lation was attempted at T12 and then L1. If no
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stimulation occurred at any level, the procedure was
abandoned and the method of operative anesthesia was
deferred to the attending anesthesiologist.

Documentation
Time for performance of the block from point of

first needle insertion to removal of the needle was
documented using a stop watch. Ten minutes following
the removal of the needle, an anesthesiologist (blinded
to the method of performance of the procedure)
assessed dermatomes T11, T12, and L1 for anesthesia
(absence of pinprick sensation). The assessment was
repeated at two further 10-minute intervals. Once satis-
factory dermatomal anesthesia was confirmed or after
three assessments without satisfactory dermatomal
anesthesia, the patient was transferred to the operating
room to have the primary anesthetic administered at
the discretion of the attending anesthesiologist.

Besides the surgical dermatomes, ipsilateral derma-
tomes above and below were assessed to determine
extent of local anesthetic spread. In addition, the block
of contralateral dermatomes (epidural spread) as well
as the presence/absence of motor block (hip flexion/
knee extension) on both the operative and contralateral
sides was assessed. The presence of blood reflux from
the needle was noted, as well as symptoms consistent
with pneumothorax. Surgical time was noted, time from
entry to post-anesthesia care unit (PACU) to discharge
was noted, and time to voiding was noted. Opioid admi-
nistration in the PACU was documented (acetamino-
phen/oxycodone orally for verbal pain score < 4 or
hydromorphone 0.5 mg intravenously for verbal pain
scores > 5).

Patients were discharged to utilize acetaminophen/
oxycodone, 1 to 2 tablets every 4 hours as necessary
for pain control. Patients were requested to document
pain intensity using a self-administered standard 0-10
visual analog scale (VAS) pain score every 4 hours
while awake. A research assistant, blinded to the type
of anesthetic used, collected patient data by telephone
at 24 and 48 hours after surgery. Data collected during
these two postoperative days included highest VAS
pain scores and daily pill counts. Two weeks following
surgery, patients were contacted regarding occurrence
of potential block complications such as prolonged
numbness, radiating pain at distribution of nerve roots
blocked, and/or motor weakness.

Data / statistical analysis
The primary outcome variable for this study was

success of the block as determined by loss of sensation
to pinprick at 30 minutes. Data were summarized with
means and standard deviations for continuous variables
and percentages for categorical variables. Continuous
variables were compared between the two groups using

a two sample t-test; categorical variables were com-
pared using Fisher�s exact test.

Information regarding pain was self-recorded by
the patients and was missing for some patients. Intent
to treat ranges of possible values for means and
pvalues are shown. These represent what results
would have been obtained by imputing missing data
with the maximum or minimum pain scores and
percocet values obtained across all patients, and they
allow an assessment of the sensitivity of the results to
the missing data.

As this was a preliminary study, the sample size
was not chosen on the basis of statistical power, rather
it was chosen so as to be sufficient to provide a first
comparison of success rates with the two PVB place-
ment approaches.

Results

Fifty patients were enrolled and randomized. There
was a good balance across the two groups with respect
to patient demographics (Table 1). All study participants
were male, reflecting the nature of the surgery. In terms
of block characteristics, the mean time to perform a
peripheral nerve stimulator block was 2.4 minutes
longer than that to perform an anatomic block (9 versus
6.6 minutes, Table 2). Surgical time and time in PACU
were similarly distributed in the two groups (Table 2).
With respect to the primary outcome variable, a
successful block was achieved for 80% (20/25) of the
patients in the nerve stimulator group and for 68%
(17 of 25) of those in the anatomic group (Table 2),
with a difference of 12% (95% CI, -12% to 35%).

Table 1. Patient baseline characteristics

Variable 
Nerve stimulator 

technique (n = 25) 
Anatomic technique 

(n = 25) 

Age 66 (13) 72 (14) 

Gender (Male) 25 (100%) 25 (100%) 

Height (cm) 178 (6) 177 (8) 

Weight (kg) 80 (11) 82 (16) 
Body mass index 
(kg/m2) 25 (3) 26 (4) 

 Categorical variables are summarized by n (%)
Continuous variables are summarized by mean (standard deviation)

In the nerve stimulator group, dermatomal anes-
thesia ranged from T8 to L3. In patients who expe-
rienced contralateral spread, the range was T10-L2
(Table 3). In the anatomic group, dermatomal anes-
thesia ranged from T9 to L3, while range of contrala-
teral spread was T12-L2 (Table 3). No patient in either
group experienced any lower extremity motor block.
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Table 2. Block characteristics

Variable 
Nerve stimulator 

technique 
(n = 25) 

Anatomic 
technique 
(n = 25) 

Difference in 
means/proportions 

(95% CI) 
P-value 

Time to perform block (mins) 9.0 (5.5) 6.6 (2.6) 2.4 (-0.1 to 4.9) 0.056 

Successful block and 95% CI for proportion 
20 (80%) 

(59% to 93%) 
17 (68%) 

(46% to 85%) 
12% 

(-12% to 35%) 
0.52 

Surgery time (mins) 75 (30) 78 (22) -3 (-18 to 12) 0.66 

Time from PACU arrival to PACU discharge (mins) 113 (61) 96 (47) 17 (-14 to 48) 0.29 
Time from PACU arrival to discharge home (mins) 253 (216) 307 (416) -54 (-243 to 135) 0.57 

Time from block start to first postop void (mins) 339 (127) 296 (96) 43 (-21 to 107) 0.18 

 Categorical variables are summarized by n (%), with Fisher�s exact test for p-values
Continuous variables are summarized by mean (standard deviation), with t-test for p-values
CI = confidence interval. PACU = post-anesthetic care unit

                  Table 3. Range of dermatomal anesthesia

Ipsilateral Contralateral 
Location 

Nerve stimulator technique Anatomic technique Nerve stimulator technique Anatomic technique 

T8 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

T9 4 (16%) 2 (8%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

T10 9 (36%) 10 (40%) 3 (12%) 0 (0%) 

T11 22 (88%) 18 (72%) 4 (16%) 0 (0%) 

T12 25 (100%) 22 (88%) 3 (12%) 1 (4%) 

L1 23 (92%) 20 (80%) 4 (16%) 1 (4%) 

L2 12 (48%) 8 (32%) 2 (8%) 1 (4%) 

L3 4 (16%) 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

L4 1 (4%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

 

SD = standard deviation, VAS = visual analogue scale, ITT = intent to treat. P-value calculated using t-test
ITT range is the range of values of the means and p-values that result when values are imputed for the missing
data items so as to assess sensitivity of results to missing data. (The missing values in each group are imputed with
the maximum and then minimum pain and/or Percocet, with these extremes calculated across both groups.)

Nerve stimulator technique Anatomic technique 
Variable 

n Mean (SD) ITT range n Mean (SD) ITT range 

P-value  
(ITT range) 

Average Pain VAS 24 2.7 (1.7) 2.6-2.9 19 2.2 (1.3) 1.7-3.2 0.30 (0.02-0.56) 

Max Pain VAS 24 5.2 (2.5) 5.0-5.4 19 4.2 (1.9) 3.4-5.3 0.14 (0.01-0.96) 

Average Percocet 22 3.3 (2.8) 2.9-4.3 19 3.0 (3.3) 2.3-5.0 0.76 (0.05-0.54) 

Max Percocet 22 7.3 (6.8) 6.4-9.7 19 5.3 (4.7) 4.0-10.7 0.30 (0.01-0.73) 

 

                       Table 4. Postoperative pain

No patients had urinary retention and all voided prior
to discharge. While there were differences in the
intraoperative management of the patients (general
anesthetic/sedation) and differences in the amount of
intraoperative opioid each received, postoperative VAS
pain score was not a primary outcome variable.
However, postoperative VAS pain scores and opioid
consumption were similar between the groups at the

measured time intervals (Table 4). In terms of
complications, no pneumothorax was noted in either
group. There was one patient who had blood reflux in
the anatomic group. Epidural spread was encountered
in 1 patient (4%) in the anatomic group and 5 patients
(20%) in the nerve stimulator group (p = 0.19) (Table
5). Neither group demonstrated neurologic
complications during the follow-up period.
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Table 5. Block complications

Variable 
Nerve stimulator 

technique 
(n = 25) 

Anatomic 
technique 
(n = 25) 

P-value* 

Blood reflux 0 (0%) 1 (4%) 1.0 

Epidural spread 5 (20%) 1 (4%) 0.19 

Pneumothorax 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1.0 
Neurologic 
complications 

0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1.0 

 * Fisher�s exact test

Discussion

Regional anesthetic techniques such as PVB have
been shown to provide a significantly decreased
incidence of pain, nausea and vomiting, and earlier
readiness for discharge when compared to general
anesthesia techniques [1]. Although it has not been
previously studied for inguinal herniorrhaphy, PVB has
been demonstrated to decrease the incidence of chronic
pain in procedures such as mastectomy [6] and
thoracotomy [7]. The intense deafferentiation provided
by PVB [8], as well as the significant opioid sparing
effect associated with its use, has also been demon-
strated to decrease the incidence of the metastatic
spread of breast cancer [9].

Although the aforementioned attributes of PVB are
attractive, PVB remains an underutilized technique in
clinical practice due in part to an absence of the tech-
nique being taught at many academic institutions, as
well as concerns about possible side effects and effi-
cacy.

We have demonstrated in this preliminary study that
both anatomic and nerve stimulator-guided PVB can
be performed in an acceptable time of around 7-9 mi-
nutes by novice personnel, similar to previous reports
[10]. We have similarly demonstrated success rates
of 68%-80%, which is comparable to that reported
previously [10]. From this small study, preliminary evi-
dence has been obtained that in novice hands, a nerve
stimulation technique may be superior to an anatomic
technique in terms of block success as measured by
dermatomal sensory deficit. However this requires
confirmation in a larger, fully powered study. The pri-
mary nerves involved with inguinal herniorraphy arise
from L1 which can be challenging to identify. On three
occasions during the nerve stimulation technique, L2
was stimulated and the needle was redirected to L1
avoiding postoperative leg weakness. While it was not
used in this study, the use of ultrasound guidance may
allow definitive vertebral body numbering in follow up
studies, eliminating incorrect vertebral body numbering
as a possible variable.

A greater percentage of patients in the nerve
stimulator group (20% vs 4%, not statistically signi-

ficant) experienced epidural spread and that may have
contributed to the higher success rate of the nerve
stimulator guided blocks. The observation of increased
epidural spread in the nerve stimulation group may
reflect more accurate placement within the paraver-
tebral space. Capacity of the paravertebral space is 1
ml (personal communication, unpublished data: Vloka,
Hadzic, Greengrass) and thus administration of a
volume of 5 ml per level may be excessive. Future
studies evaluating block success and epidural spread
utilizing smaller injected volumes are needed to answer
this question.

In terms of potential complications, the fact that
there were no cases of pneumothorax in this study
may reflect both the authors� preferred practice to
initially walk caudad off the transverse process [5] as
well as the fact that the pleura may be less accessible
for puncture at the T11-T12 levels. One vascular
puncture observed in our series is similar to that
reported by Lönnquist et al. in their report of compli-
cations associated with PVB [11].

The most important limitation of this study is the
fact that our data failed to show a statistically significant
difference between the two techniques in terms of
measured variables.  The data does suggest that the
nerve simulator guided technique results in a more
reliable sensory blockade of the ipsilateral dermatomes
when compared to the anatomic technique.  However,
while there was an absence of noteworthy complica-
tions in either group, the nerve stimulator group also
had a higher incidence of contralateral spread.  If a
larger sample size was obtained, there could potentially
be more associated complications or side effects asso-
ciated with contralateral spread (hypotension, epidural
anesthesia, etc.). Another limitation is the fact that in
the anatomic technique local anesthetic was injected
both above and below the transverse process while in
the nerve stimulation technique local anesthetic was
injected in a single aliquot of 5 ml.  The study was
carried out in this fashion because we were comparing
nerve stimulation to our standard practice.  It may have
improved altered our data to have performed the ana-
tomic paravertebral block with a single 5 ml injection
of local anesthetic similar to the nerve stimulation
group.

Conclusion

In summary, in novice hands, nerve stimulator-
guided PVBs for inguinal herniorrhaphy may be more
successful than anatomic methods with a reasonable
performance time and similar incidence of complica-
tions. Epidural spread of local anesthetic may contri-
bute to the increased success rate of nerve stimulator
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guided blocks over an anatomic based technique.
Although these findings need to be confirmed in a larger
fully-powered study, they should provide encourage-
ment for the inclusion of PVB teaching in academic
anesthesia training programs as it represents an effec-
tive alternative to general anesthesia and centroneur-
axial blockade for inguinal herniorrhaphy.
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Blocul paravertebral pentru cura
operatorie a herniei inghinale. Tehnica
anatomicã versus ghidatã cu stimulator
de nerv realizatã de începãtori

Rezumat

Premize: S-a stabilit cã, în comparaþie cu anestezia
generalã, blocul paravertebral (BPV) asigurã avantaje
considerabile pentru cura operatorie a herniei inghinale.
Totuºi, acest bloc este încã subutilizat datoritã, în parte,
îngrijorãrii cã în mâini neexperimentate potenþiala difi-
cultate a procedeului ar avea o eficacitate scãzutã, dar
ºi posibilelor efecte secundare. Scopul acestui studiu
a fost sã obþinem o comparaþie a BPV tradiþional ana-
tomic faþã de cel ghidat cu ajutorul stimulatorului de
nerv, realizate de începãtori, pentru cura operatorie a
herniei inghinale, sã vedem care dintre aceste tehnici
are o eficienþã mai mare.

Metode: La cincizeci de pacienþi s-a realizat rando-
mizat un BPV prin tehnica anatomicã sau prin ghidaj
cu stimulatorul de nerv. Timpul pânã la realizarea blo-
cului, eficienþa blocului ºi efectele secundare au fost
determinate în ambele abordãri.

Rezultate: Abordarea prin ghidaj cu stimulatorul
de nerv a necesitat pentru realizare un timp uºor mai
lung, dar comparabil (media 9,0 versus 6,6 minute, p =
0,056). Proporþia pacienþilor cu bloc reuºit care au avut
ghidaj cu stimulatorul de nerv a fost de 80% (20/25) în
comparaþie cu 68% (17/25) dintre pacienþii cu abord
anatomic (p = 0,52). Difuzarea epiduralã a fost
observatã mult mai frecvent în cazul abordului prin
ghidaj cu stimulatorul de nerv (5/25 faþã de 1/25, p =
0,19).

Concluzii: În mâini neexperimentate, BPV pentru
cura operatorie a herniei inghinale prin tehnica ghidajului
cu stimulatorul de nerv poate fi mai eficient decât cu
tehnica anatomicã. Aceste rezultate pot fi datorate în
parte difuzãrii epidurale a anestezicului local.

Cuvinte cheie: bloc paravertebral, cura herniei
inghinale, stimulare de nerv
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